Meeting 1 notes

-Events in September/October:
  Kolshorn lectures – you’ll get an email soon
  Beginning of the Year Campfire – date tbd based on survey results
  Raptor banding – October 31st, morning, done by 1 or 2 pm, we will send an email w/ info

-Events for the rest of the year:
  Bear den monitoring – winter
  Wildlife Science Center
  Day hike -- November
  Chapter meetings – The Wildlife Society and American Fisheries Society
  Wildlife Society quiz bowl – around February
  Practice quiz bowls to show off your wildlife knowledge
  Game potluck – after hunting season
  And more!!!
  --Send us your ideas!--

-“workshops”—mostly during meetings, learn some useful skills
  Flyfishing
  Knot tying
  Mist netting for birds

-2 meetings a month on different days of the week, determined by survey results

-our email: fwcclub@umn.edu
  If you haven’t received any emails from us, let us know and we’ll add you to the list!

-our website: fwcclub.cfans.umn.edu

-our facebook page: FWCB Club
  -it is closed, so just send us a request and we’ll approve it

We will let you know when the next meetings will be held once we have looked at the survey results!